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World Cup Preview 

Tuesday 2nd May 
2023 

The Clubhouse 
The Rec 

 
Doors open 7pm 

We are delighted to announce this event, which will see a 
number of players providing their insights into this years 

World Cup. 
We are still awaiting final confirmation of which players will be in    

attendance, hence the rather late notification of this event. 

Tickets via Membermojo or email Admin@allez-
bath.co.uk 

 

Tickets are free. 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/


 
 

 

 

BRSC—your independent Supporters’ Club 

How to log onto you             

membermojo account 

 

 
MEMBERMOJO 

  AGM 2023  

30th May 2023 

The Clubhouse 

Calling Notice 

Chairmans Report 

Treasurers Report 

Membership Report 

Changes to the      
Constitution 

 

February-March 

2023 

Try of the Month 

Vote now  

for a chance to win a    

£25 gift 

voucher 

Full details on our 

website 

Allez-Bath.co.uk  

Bath Rugby have earnt a try bonus point in each of 

their last five games.  This is the first time they have 

gained a try bonus point in 5 successive games. 

Can you help? 

At the end of this newsletter we have details of 

how to help grow BRSC and maintain our status as 

the best supporters club in the league 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
https://mcusercontent.com/b719d0103c7e749c603f9ad2a/files/e3121dd8-7181-e3b8-ffbf-b805b949a753/MM_How_to_sign_in.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PHKx3IZvKrx8MXzmsN2bdR-xZhuEvbL3/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jokZEjEI1Mxq-2CbDuZIkNjeIihO6uzS/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unSVL-rvk-N21sdoU_bBEhWhZIRemXz0/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1a36yyBuZ57-WqUyotlppsXzKBoibv76ccN-pWhKhcZA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m9zoycIkqm7pnXa6Cu24rS0NKYFgXcGi/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m9zoycIkqm7pnXa6Cu24rS0NKYFgXcGi/view?usp=share_link
https://allez-bath.co.uk/try-of-the-month-awards/
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World Cup 

  Pool games    8th Sep to 8th Oct 

  1/4 finals        14th - 15th Oct  

   Semi finals    20th - 21st Oct 

  Final           28th Oct 

Dates for next season 

8th Sep 

to 

8th Oct 

Premiership 

Rugby Cup 

14th  

October 

2023 

Premiership 

league starts 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
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Premiership Rugby Cup 

Championship will join Premiership sides                            
in a revamped format 

The 24 teams in the top two tiers will be split into four pools of six 
with five group matches, followed by semi-finals featuring each pool 

winner in February 2024 and a final in March. 

The group stages will take place over five consecutive weekends 
from early September until early October, before the World Cup. 

Further details and the draw for the pool stages will be given in due 
course  

BRSC will be presenting    

farewell awards to some of the 

players who have been with 

the club for six seasons or  

longer. 

The presentations will take 

place pitch side after the last 

home game. 

Members can watch the     

presentations from the        

terraces, near the tunnel  

BRSC membership renewals 

for the 2023-24 season will 

available from1st August 

2023. 

There will be no increase in 

membership prices. 

Young persons joining as    

individuals or as part of a    

family package and are aged    

under 16 will now be free.  

(Restrictions apply) 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
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New stadium 

 

 

 

 

Play Video  

Bath Rugby have confirmed the new stadium 

plans will go on show at the club’s final home 

game v Saracens on 6 May 14:00-16:00, as 

well as on Wednesday 10 May at Widcombe 

Social Club from 11:00-19:00 and will also be 

available online at www.bathrugby.com from 

6 May.    

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
https://youtu.be/dacuqYpytnc
http://www.bathrugby.com/
https://youtu.be/dacuqYpytnc
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New Stadium 

It is important that as BRS C     

Members we each make our voice 

heard and take part in the up and 

coming public consultation for the 

new stadium. 

We will keep you updated on how 

to do this nearer the time. 

 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
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BRSC is an independent supporters’ club run by 

volunteers, on behalf of its members. 

We enjoy an excellent relationship with Bath Rugby 

staff, coaches and players. 

How can you help? 

Sponsorship   

We have a limited number of player award sponsorship packages at 

£200 each. These include a pair of tickets to our  Annual Awards 

Supper and your name or business is associated with                     

an award such as “Player of the Season”.  

Contact beverley.wallis@allez-bath.co.uk’  for further information 

Volunteers  

Members can volunteer to be either  a full member of the            

committee or an associate/co-opted Member.  

We are also looking for Members who can assist with our BRSC         

match day presence, we require help for an hour and a half                           

before the game and finish 30 mins before kick off.                             

(3pm KO = Volunteers required 1pm - 2:30pm) 

If you would like to discuss one of these opportunities you can      

contact the Chairman on chairman@allez-bath.co.uk or call into our 

gazebo on a home matchday. 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
mailto:beverley.wallis@allez-bath.co.uk

